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..' I feel someV'Jhat guilty at the delay in preparing this nevvsletter, as contributions from members fi[,.ve~been c6mingih'frequently,
.and .r 'h~YEl rn:)~(f tha1) Elng-qgh rnatE;3rial. for thi a ed.i tion~'
Ishohld
obvi,()p.slYrpever succeed as a jou.rnaitst,aG·:t woulft s..lways "b~'. -mi-ss11'1g tl1e'deadline c>" But·I. will ·make.a special effort...:..t u .get
ariot'he~':Ff!sue out next month, after which t..hose of ¥ou'wlilri~' can
attend 'the AGM on 2nd .w1:ay can come alonganri. give me some' tips on
. how to i:qC'fe.ase my- p:,ou 1 1ct1v:l. ty' in' t!lf s' fiEdd ~. ' .
. : "". .
Firs·t of all, tnol.:.gh, let me remind, you. of our next.two
meetings" both in .the Holborn Library, at .32, 'rheobalds Road)
London, W~ C. 1 ~ '. 'OhTUESDAt ,"·lEt·: .!\PRIL, Mr:s~.RG.~,:qel Dugniore
will be giving us an illustratedta2.kon 'co...mtries·'1nd -scenes
visi ted by Delius, and this· ,is due to start at 7 . . .30 p .. rni,
Members
have been expressing considerable interest in thi s lect1L":'e ..
,

.

Q!L§..4.TlJRDAY; 2nd. }hay, we hold our AnnuelGeneral Meeting.'
We are'-augg€ls'ting an earlier starting time - now 2 pom o -'-so th9.t '
we· cari'h:av:~,:;t'j,ni~ped our official l>u~1ti.p:e~~.i'1~JP9,~~~!.i±§.'1·b y, say 9
4. 'pt.'m. ,<,When, the ladies on the COmmi ttee hav~ kindly offer ea' ' to
"ser\1'e' tea"
Atterthi s, we, sha1:1 have a. . further chance 'to get tu
know o,ne, another', srid if anyone would; like. to hear. some Delius..
muslc, we shall be pleaGed "GO arrange' ·:it-:' "'Our Pr:esident, Mr • Fenby,
has ~Titten to say that he intendu to be tresent, so we hope that as
many'membersasnossible will be ,ablato .'.cQme'9-long o .:We .;have r~ot'
been able to get. theext'ension after 6 po'm~.on the 2nd'Ma'yf.QrWhich
we had applied to the Holborn Library, but have an alternative
suggestion to offer, as follows •.
i

The Committee thought it would be a"nice ide'a i.f.wewere to
book '8 table in arestaur'antfor the:evening of.'2nd May" to follow
the l-iGM, so that the, t3e who' feel::inclined' qan con tinue their ,
conversations over a meal, in ,g, malliiel"'· which I 'am' sure Delius ,
would have approved.
I myself 'have al'ways found Bertorelli f' s
in Chal'lotte Street an agree~hl'e"-place, and I have therefore
contacted the' Manager, Who can orrer· 11S.: a pr!vate robm. -. sea ting
up' to fort;y '0:.0 and a choice of two menus, eech at 20/-0 ,This S'lill
does .n6t'<lnblud~ W1ne 1 bilt'a 'good carafe canbe,dbtaiiledthere"
for"abdlit 11/-~ for' those 'who- like tt)'.-wash down thiHr'meal o ' .

.

.

I should perhaps mention, ,th~t Bertor'elli t s does not provide
canned music wi th its fresh ;'Jod$ though IIlfhe3" are not long, the
daysof'"wine.and roses" m,ight. :prove rather too q.istra<?tingon
. this occasia:h.~
.
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Will those who are interested kindly advise our., se,cretary,
so that we can hc:ve an idea how many wtll be joining us for
di~~er?
(If only a dozen or so intend eating, we shall obviously
not need a 'private ream).

1 Although

Although wc shall have to mGet the cost of our !!1C:ll. f'ro::l our
own pockets on the oveni~(h I think it vlill be agr~':'d the ch~,rgc
is conpaItatively:.~lodQ,rD.tJi .(j::lOpeY.i.s.."not. :rc.qJ,.1~re9-.-,:i£l .. ~dvc.ncG) and
friend.s of ~'1cmbers . W ill . of;' course also be : welcotid:to: j'oin us •
. '" ',Izl,writ,Wg, perhaps nembers would indicate,w,n~c;h. .01' the two
suggested menus they ,..-rou'ld prefer, although as it ,·,ill only bG.
poss1ble~/to order fron one, perhaps it would be l:l?rC ~O, the po~nt
" to -hope', that neither nenn contains anything tOivh;LCh members are
allergic!
. ;.
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'T__O_t1....r_n_e_:d_~_S_~,....·a_U....~ ....'C_;r.;G_.s~,S
.. .....O_;h.;.·s.. . _~-·..--..-;~tt . ,. '~'._
". ' PomnesSaute ",
<Choux de Brus'o ille s
Peach lv1elba

------------_.__
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Minc,stro:ne

i..

Tro~tl.ieuniGrG
".'.-
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.Filet s .,.de;S'oi~~ Pa)..ac·e.'

..••.., Supr&1~e".deVq:tri).ii-e . .
POl:uues 'Croc:quettes
Haric.ots Verts

.,

lillanas au' Kirsch . . .

Cafe

.•. _---,.'--- - - - - ~ If'my translation is c:::>rrcct, • steak with "rater cress
"~hicken . . . pineapple in a sweet liquer •
•
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But for the sake ~f those on strict diet I will hurry on to
two:u"ten-,t:s ;:Wh!ch:.care·fst·o,~,ta;k<!~ ~6]ace.{)nM,ar,'ch 2ist. ~:;''.:',..:.::::; /,'" .
..·ONjS1J.T~lli..yl'2lstH~rc~,. our Chairman, Hr. Fenbz.t will b~
addross'~ng the C~ty of B~rtllnghan Symphony Orchestra Society In

Birmingha.m, in a talk enti tIed "Friend of Delius tt •
liO.t least one
of,:our,'benbers,Mr •. R.. Q.: vlright, will be attending" and wo hope
~h~~ he wi~lb~ able to :sGnd us a report in duo course.
'On· thosanG day, in LJndon, Haureen r-brol,le vlill include'
thrdc'Dalius songs' in her Wignore Hall recital. '

~:f,.,

"

'c"Looking back, on February 29th :theBBC programme IIRecent
'Re·loases". included the Closing Scene from nK?angart . which has just
boenissucdby', Phillips on an LPentitled "Encore - Sir Thomas tr,
includtnr;also nusic by Biz,ct,' Nicolai and Rossini.
.

Mrs • Grace Swanston:: has·.··1.hfomedUS that·nQtlle:iArn~ld··

·,~;:tneluded r'On~(:Hoai~ingctlie :~,Flr's.'t~ettckoon·:tIT"-h0r-programme

.

.ffT4e so

you have1.0ved lt and this itcmvlill also be ·included in. the'
Hamnersmith,Phii harmonic Orchestra's concert e.t the Hamrnrsnith
Town Hall, on Harch 15th.
" ' , '

On ~pr1~ ~rd, Sir John Barb1r~11i and-tho Hall~'Orchostra
will play the ntermezzo from uFenninore and Gerda" in the Royal
Festival Hall cQnccrt.
This is a particular favourite of
Sir John's.'.
.
, . .!. ..

3.
We, ,~e indebted t,oMr ]rrfend" f'6r 'the f'olro~ng, article,
,owh;i~h 'lYasprinted in" 'the .R9,yal,Coli~ge,Pt' ·Mus~c,i~magaZii:ne'.(xmas
t,~r:m)JJ and held over from' ,the Ias,tnewsle"tt-et'o
'
0'

A VISIT TO GREZ by John Rippin
.

.

.

.

~

:,Just, "WiQie,ti.;f'~'l§:Y: mfu.1.,ea i :t:~omI?caro:.s on ':&het 'raa(ij' '1(Q1 ~Qn..a, lies
the'8.'1'fc.fentrbyifl ;town·'dt'FohtainetrI13au,:in ,'the forest tha1? bears
its name.
Around ,:theeastel'h flank of•. thEr forest the"River Loing
Wind~~'sldV'!.lynortrhWl:rr:!J.)3qto join theSe±ne'~ ,.... Drive ':a:long;;th~
ltrou~e, .nat-io-nale"; t6 Mon%arr,is from FOl1tafneblesu and." . a ft:er about
s:i~rrr±.Ie·s',,-:>ro'tl reaclj. a smallcrossroads~' ,the'lefthand';arm.
l'ead'~ng ":dir'eetly':'in-to "Gp'ez:,,;;;,sur-Loing and then over.~t:,he, bridge to
Mor et"s"!:'.lr'...;.L0il1#j, ,
~i}l'he ho-usesnamd;,:i"tlt'e'ets ,',of a~,ezarenot ·;in :themselv:es .(}ut&t~Jidi:ng - the'y()are:-:·s;uoh, as you mi-'ght,J:f£nd. i,n many ,1#rencb ~villages.

1't1s tfie ·"river t · 'fflowtng "l:>ehindthem,: ·which,giv;eB,:;'t:lJ.epl?-ce its
~t~(j~f(here: :"wid!e~ sloW',:.c\vtth the broad';le.a'fed reedf?~:pe:in.:g.',bent to
l~~ . .flat·a16ng',the" ~w:facel ,:catchiilg.~the_J:..±gbt 1 'dis"t)lI'b:i,.:gg the
srnboth ctlrreri't"
It''V"as- the .. quiet_'::anq pec,ce"of (j:t'~~:tha,t appealed
to DeliUB and hi s wife Jelka:'when. theJr.,\U1oy:~~ t':P~l?~' §hortlY· after
t~e~~. marriage in 1903.
Here they stayed until the ends of their
liv'eBj,DeJ;iu~ dY-iilg in 1934 and Je:lket l;;ying',only,.one ,year longer.
-

-.'

.

'The house was :formerly-part of a large, .~ha,teaubeionging to
a~a~q'iiis'q.e, Cazeii(u, who had 'neg.lectcd i:t .atldlet: tbe gard€ln run
wj.1d~-Jelka hQd,been, :gi:V.en·TpeFmf:s~~ofl;'-topaint;in ·the" :iiarden
aI?:G1,i wn~n :the propertjy"wes'" fb:ri J~a.le:; 'SQJ~l~J:aOW~mane,geet ~ g'e:t the
!l.l9rie,. tQgether:: to biLlyi t.. ··Lat.er 0~-1 whe,u.r mQ:r:l~lf. . wa. E3 .,dit'fi-cul t 1
'~he'; hpcuse" wSs' bo'ilght.by'Balfo.ur Gardine);' .V~h0 ~l).ovledP,elius to
'fiv:e )-thf?re';rent~ f·ree, uhtil' hi'S de·a,th)@9-·ij;was' :from, Gardiner
that .y#~t p're'sent.' ow:n0l'S~:P'ro:fess(j:io:,and Mf\~e.:~e,M.eI',le: d t.A.ubigne,
bought :i'·t":1~h·'·1'936.'· . Deli'U:Br.s,ml3.rr.iag~; ~I,:\'9r!lllov~e,; to, Grez~.which
ha9-..J'l.,st, the right atmosphere for his work, coincided With a
:~,~dden flmveri-ng :oT ~±s aty"le, ,and' hi'S .comI?P,s~tip4S> from this
'~fm:'~ ,onvlara.s{L b-egjnniilg :Wi~th "",Sea . Dri:ft",y' :-IDJ:1ilfe ,e.~ ,:it:npressiye
.list".
' ,

'" 'J;')l1?," ho'use -1''8 flEl'rikea. by' Er ,chUrch' and ,~$:l X"Jl~-n.,. ' . :,~Jt:.e_, 'qhurch,
heavy ;;ar;t,d, '~d:at?-ng fi"btit, the' 13th ',cen;tury", has an. oppr~~8d;v,e:~ :square
tower vlhi'ch juts out into :the. roadw.ay. ';'," 'The J'1;lin 1-:8 a s}~gle
tmver, Hla tour de la dame blanche ll , all that remains of a
med·fievi'l,;"cs:stre where Ldu:1;:,se ~.'de Savoi:~,.1Jlq,thyl'- o:f.ili'rancois ,I,
died. iti'1" 531 •
Much -r'emains'unc't!anged ":from,~Yfha11;l.t ·m:q.l?~ ,h.ave
q~en whe,n Delius ~lived, there",.. AS you walk downt.p.e r'o'ad into
~,#~C~yi~fla4~t trtoug~, .youBw:iIl1~\no1rig,~,~:~t~atJn~:".r~\q:~lf_,·,~eN'
",
t~ievii;d0ri'; a~ri~tl1:s; .:, the fi.eld ,aQ'rof;3~;:;-th~_;pr:i.d:ge,!~;,q.n.t h~'other
Sia.e·~of';·:>th~friverj)iEl 'gj;venoye~:;to ule~9§ml.?iBg'J ;';"the ,"9Xq stone
br~o..ge~)1a6 an'l;1g~;t, grip ,in it cl~~'ii;I.y s~o:P1!P@.,:with .El w6.Oilt3n
J3tt'uetl1re,~the~"~esult ,o.f·?ea.g~r.!ie!;ls 9n~s.9meGnefs. ps-pt:
blow it
up lIi''-l9144';;J.n :the face ~f' th~:'GerJrian, fWmy.

to

The house is large.
A double gate leads' o±'f from the
road into an ar'chway, big enough to take a carriage, that
divides the house into two wings on the ground floor.
The
main living-room leads from the side of the archway and now
takes in what was once a smaller room.
The stairs wind up
from this r00m tQ th~ floor above~
The corridor which formerly
ran parallolt'o 'tbe street- at the back of the house, now runs
along the front, so that the upstairs rooms look over the gErden.
/

On the

4.
On the church side is the s'udio over what was the coachhouse,
where Jelka used to pai~t.
on its two rough wooden doors,are
the paint daubs where ane worked her brushes out or tried
,c~p~. ,Vihatwas,Delius' musi,c room, at the o:ther en9, of·the
h.01fS~;h?s.~.J;>'~~n di'V'J,;<ied intq : small-ev roomS-e'
The"sIhall room
which'wag'Etai'c .F€j;tlbY·~Wherihe arr'i vea.: to', wOr'k~"as aintmuehsn~ has
now gone, its plade"'b'efng 'takerib:y la terracebalco'ny:: with·:stone
sters leading down into the garden below.

a

In DeliusCs"'fi~~~the' gC-I'a~m ranlria gentle slope trom the
house to the river.
Today the upper- half is in two shallow
tel'r-;aQ~.l$,'of· :f':J.~gS:~,iand J.,awn,.:

~~p:~ bpWld~fie-&~

~A··~tonewalls,

'covei' ed~'wtt'h::eapal:L'er~a:_Qn:17.h~;t9:Wf6r':sid~,-arrll'oUna ''6hB.l,El,Wn ar e

~beds

stocked: '.\VI th

tne; ':lawn-j. sle:ss

,summarflow~J'j3' ~nd-roses....,Th.e .10WPI;

half of

formal....· i n the,· miCid,lei 8 a8uP.ken:·-p,6~::,

sto~ked-,Withg:oldfish:and~':f!ed ,f~01ll a spring which r~i$-e.s'beileath
thehou.se.' " The<.wat~er.;, 'ehaays: moying., f:~ow s unde~ a rustic
bridge. and then into the river itself.
Plane.trees"at"'the
bottom run right to the water's edge.
ThE;re is'" a boathouse by
the ~ wall, 'aCeirioe ''Upside down on trestles .an~ ?~. ff;J;wmore flagstones to make a landing stage.
Everywherear'e signs of care
arid nee.tness: new Grass sown ata curve in the ,path, the edges
trimmed, the paths swept; a wheelbarrow andbesom ready to
sweep up fallen twigs and leaves.
Across the river' is a large
fieadmv with aroYl of youngpoDlar s breaking the br·eeze and acting
as:a backcloth for the waters between.
"

,

.

.

.
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On the way back to the housp 'Madamed 'Allbj,gne pointed out
the clllster of bamboos Which had been planted by Delius to shield
ha-m~.,~b~~:"h~(~il.efut'J{)~anyon~ r-QWing,:;p~ th~ Fi¥~I',~
~here ~s an

-0 Id

r

~igt-E:J'dM--e,p~-'tr oe wi1)h rindfall$ B"ep~ 1. rYto -a. neat J?rle-

beneath, some currant bushes t rhubarb, ~md a small walled,
vege't'i:lbh:i g'arden under the studio window,s. "Around are si [!;ns
th~t the, garden today is used and enjoyed :- a Child,t s swing among
..tht:l··-trees'near the watera, a "chaise--longue" on wheels on the
U~~)P~, ;terrace·, some cowboy hats . and El couple of bicycles for
:M-e:de:me1 s' gi-"·a:~:nd'B0ha,'one of whom came cycling down the path to
"gl:'~:e't'a :po:lite"1bon~ jour, m' sie-ur" ~'ii'i th out:stretchedhand.
. Thfs is'ahotlse that is .lived in;.i t is not a- museum•
. There: are nop1.a.(;iues .onthe:·wall, no "Delius rooms,w. . Madame
d'Aubigne has one or two English books on Delius and some photos
discovered in the house when she moved in.
She had seen some
of' Jelka t s p13-1ntings and believed .ti}.'et. ;there wae one in the local
"M-air1:e" on' the othe.r .side of. the church.
,HWerEI ·theYaJ;ly good?"
"NQ', . hot: muen.~· Very impressionist but .:~;?tp.e.r, poor~u~.·'
, ,(}Oirig to Grez is not' lilw going t.o;'-say , Broa.d.1?-eath,-',and
walkine ~:tnto. :Elge.r,t.s boir:thplace,Jmd,th~;::~.r;~conSW'll~~t~4.l?}i,udl,
, ~s~ehig ~jtti<F~Em' a!ifl '~pa~r-s.:cbn ·ll,:iis:<>d~ sk.~.ae ·r1if ~Jle,.n:ad .•. a'U;s"t .got up
and walked 'out and would .be bE'.clt soon~ :.. But* ~n that· garden a·t
. G-rez"wi tJ?,·the sun,·'the trees and -the f*Qw.ers",_~th~_61d,~ton€l
walll;l 'and ',the:smell of wood-, the quiet .anGl;'\.·~b.ovf3.~:all, _the ri vel...
-'floY;i.ng silently and slOWly past at th'e bQt1;ioAl~1~·w~s"
. inl'Dossibl'e not to think bf'''In_,a;SUmmer .. q~den~' ... :1 'shall not
hear thl:'tt again without ttiirik1rig of Grf;JZ ;~n~t~e~6uipm~rafternoon
. when I.was able to visit it for an hour or so.
'I"
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A .fri~nd of~±ne ,~ecentlY~ boug1it:~· ~elius- sOIlg in a~.L<;>nd.?n
very. much 13~cond h.and ... " He J;vas. intrigued to fl.nd
;.~~!?ide aC9Py:"qf a music, magazine. Call,oo. MIW which apparently
·....;f·louri.shcq.-:.inthe tw~nties,. and wa.s· sdi ted. by PhiliD Hesel tine.
f .One of th'~':'pages was ·devoted 1;0- a poem ehti tIed "Deliils". . Though
.. ; no nojb6l!3:-were. a't-tached, I should imagin€3 it 'was written after the
1.92.git'~~1ii:val.I include it, witpout comment, as an example of
"Deliana" ..
music_~s.hpp·;,

,)

~T:ae; :~idnig~,t"~Glk"the e~ie, g:ob~iIlrkind.;;'.

"Leal') 'upon Oruins and d'anCEl 'alon'g' the wJnd"
"Pl'lli..,k ,at th9 .strings until thE;; darkneS3 ,fil13
"Wi th blaek vdngs teeming f!'cm the tunnelled hills,
"And' shapes that gibberb.gainst the coming of day
"Until day comes, and the gloomy arr'ay
;iCrnepsaway,) .

,"A',mood paase.s and a 1T0i cc sings
, ·'r10:fpassionr s.' hUnger and ,of' Leautyt s tr.rall .
'
. "A,nd,·the faint shades 'of unremembered t'hings
'. -- "That "fade, at' le.st fo~ ever, lor...e ly he.yo,nd recall.'
"Through lands fantastic and lands a-shinui1er with heat,
,IIDarkforests anCl, lone nlains· benumbed with froB.t; .
, ,neIC'lc1es,' g·littering' ov~r· the·' vi'olins)' . ,; "
,
".Tho'· mina' .has tr.avellcd af:ar-thei.l"a 'pro an: rings ..
"InI)l'al'se of the'dancing', l-eu.. . g hter ana.' s-treng:th. of Manl> '
-.
",And, all the while, the blind. weaver of all these dreams
.. '1'.. Lj;"S't·8IlEf s.nd <!reams'.
.
.
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'.:".:, -\'~:SG16*ly'af, ~k:nd . f,~,li~;,~~:.;the,-~hsi2~?;;h~;~~·.'~~7,F-~:~'·"·~ ".the- peoplBd hall .. '
,.,"
.; , .
uDall upon, ca;J) of p~ ai se ancl love .
"To the ringing roof. ascend's o
"Under a li,f;hted Cl'orne ,'"
"The wand Err er' comes': home:
IlHis country TIiakes amends o 11
But riot ·perhl:tps suffi-cient ltamends",;"asthe following i t'em may
showt·:,.
"
'
. ... , .
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Following a suggestion by Mro Go L. Gra;y, we 'wrote to
Phillips about the "Mass of Life" ar.:! received this
r ep~lyt,~~ ...... _
' ~.
.

.....

-'

..

"Tharik yOUi.'for .your le:tter of the '6th Februar~' regar.d:trig
the release of the Delius "Mass of Life".
While we ourselves
would ve1!y much like to release this we feel we must draw your
attention to the fact that When it was availatle at full price
the ;s:ales:wer-e:' 'abysma,l~' t,'If" 'we were'=·'to re-i'sstle ,1;1118 ~ on- a ,cheap
rabel we would neeaassfuance 'that 'we' co\tld sell at leE"stfive
thousand sets to ,make, this a 'c0Innie~al' :P~O~QS;i.t'i'on.
.
"We' do agree th8t the .as.sm<.iation of' Sir Thomas Beecham
and Delius does make this work unique, but unless people are
prepared .to,'l:)uy. it wniat is·the·u~e of"'mU' fssuing {t~"
....'

.!'i,""--' .'

I was interested in a remark ty the critic Andrew Porter
in the Financial Tj.mes on 23rd January.
He was reviewing the
previous evenirlg t s performance at the l!'esti val Hall of HoIst t s
Choral Symphony, and his second paragraph read:/

"Every British

6.
-Every British composer has his ch~pions~

Play Bore Bantock/

Bax/.Botlghtop{Bridge/Dcliu;3/Holbrooke/IrGlandhIo~ran/CITi1.
Scottl
, Ve.ughanW~~~lams. the e~-1e s go ~p and the list of· thom:ts long
, when,we: 1I1clude.. 11vingccmposcrs.,. . But play th?m., .IwOu~a add, in

tl1c rCBul~l' oourse' o~ ovcnts,not partitioned away 1ntospeciaJ. ,
concerts." , .. There arc 1 forexanplc, . many Deliusworks that everyono
enjoys ,but t'tc only t1Il19's'We he~r thCH:l now soon, to be inall-I)olius
progratF?Os th.at ~ttr?.ctC)nly the; faithf'ul~ "So too with HoIst's
Egdon' Heath and Httmnersn:l. th, t'tvo works that should surely be in this
countryl s nornRl orchestral repertory."
I agree wit,h.this entirclY,and 'vas rcnarking,_t1:at I hope this
year" unlik9. la~t;"sovFralDolitfsl:rorkswill be incl'*lp'd,; in
Pronenadp. Conc.o:rt'prograrr'es", cacb:on separate nights,'·wq.cn ",e
received the following cordial let:tcl:' froD the BBC, in reply to
our letter- pointing out that np· Dolltts work ,.,as included in the
recent series of concert's by Briitish conposors.

"Let ne say straight away that we were very, conscious of the
absence of Delius fron thoprogran::-Jes.
For various practical
reasons, however (such ?,srehenrsal tine, availability of the BBC
Chorus, availabilit JT of soloists , the 8Dount of DODGY Wc could
spend on the project, etc.), "Te had, of necessity" toonit certain
works we had ~oped to do.
"1dthou,s;hanother lseries t of British concerts is not planned
at the nODent" wc shall be cloing n nutlbcr of'Delius works in our
rcgularprogrm.lnc~.
On:SnturdnY~l-'lay 30th."Rudolf Ke;npe '''ill be
recording "ScC'. Dr~ftlt (t,n th JohriItoblc the BBC Synphony
Orchest.ra ?Dd Ghorus)in }la;id~ Valyc I ~:tl-1q,;f.o.>. Xh9I'o.. w'1;I.l be an
H

;~Kf~ ei6;-:u~65~~; ,~~d't~:rg~i~Io~;~~~cte~~i~~~ec~gpIEf::r;~ Og~;~1rJ~-

s:
vertur91 Eu:r'Yanthe; DELl S f Sea Drift"; SHOST.L..KOVICH
Synphony No. 10, and tho recording' "T1l1 cou",ence ,":l.t 7 p.n.
I

utSea Drift l will also be in this year1sProDs.
Pro['~ral:1:·.les
farther ahead arc still in the planning stage, but I very nuch hope
to include li~ Mass of LiM and scvere.l other Delius works in the
.January, 1965 progranncs."
We~ cla hoperlembcrswilT agree that the BBC' have gone sone vmy
to assure us that Dolius is still a livG issue, and further wo
have boen 8.skcc1 to send details' of our activit~es to Portland Place
frot1tincto time.

WILL

1,1EI~iJ3ERS I<:INDLY LET OUR SECP8T_J1Y KNOW 'BY AN E~'i..~IrY',D~TE

IF THEY vJISH TO BE INCLUDED I~T A~N I..PPLICI..TION FOR TICKETS FOR 30T~
11,,~'Y, (lcttQrs to ~be addressed to 45, Redhill Drive, Edgt\Taro, Middx.)

"

, On ~larch _3~d~. the BBC Concert Hcur,? conducted by Vileo
No. 2ll ~n1ts' progranne, and this
was also ·b,roadcast, on .Janut;try 16th by tho l3BCScottish.OrchGstra
undor NorrJan Del Mar.
'
T,ausky,~nclud.GQ'Da..l1ce.Rhapsody

..

"

AnoutstaridiJ:l{; event, lias·,thc talk given by·Mr.J..nthony. P:,yne
in Music MagaZine on 26th January, and in answer to our letter of
thc:mks for this broac1cast,.},fr.. Payne wrote:-

. ".ItI was most,f'la:j;t~.r~d· to see' 'my talk· promot-ed in YOUI' news:Lett.er and ho,pethat some members pf.pe!'-):iapsless progre-ss!,ve tastes
:th'!inmyself w;i.ll npw not thinkt-hat those younger musicians ~vho.
" ;f'pllow VVebern,.Schoep.berg, ·etc., etc.,' axae unable .to appreciate
conipo sers'-like·D'elius.
',
"You DaJ' be encouraged to know that' two friends of mine both 'YO\Ulg 'COInpo'sers who will make names f'or themselves''possibly' big names ':"'look upon Delius as:a GOID;::,oser of' daring and
acc0IIrQilishment; ·th~-,.~_bQ:th·:m'~tl9f':. ~Q.~~:I,.de~~b_~ t!;mQg~rIl:t~. ta·st~_s.
"Ever ,since I was at school Ilv..e, loved Deliusmusic and I find
he stands the test of time pretty well.
Although these days my
work on keeping .abre'a·stof the latest· pieces etc. means,! go months
at thetiine without.hearing any Delius-I t m never disappointed
when Ih-ave a disc or tape session.
.
..

.

,

"I wag, interested to see ltArabesk" mentioned in your letter I think it .wi.thout ,doubt one of Delius's finestachieivement,but
not even 'De:1ians seem 'to mention it much.
I tIded ,to include an
excerpt in the talk buti t justcouldnit be fitted in."

The recent very welcome appearances in this country of Duke
Ellipgtonx-emind us that last.·Decemher, Mr.H •.Roberts of. Oxford
wrote "us as follows: ~ .
..
.
r

..,

..

. "Sometime ago, someone made a jesting rem~k lfn the June
newsletteyabout J any member play:tn~r lst .t.r1iglIJE?~ AP.~.,1191i jazz
combirta'tl'on'. t , ;Actually, many . jazz 'musicians . w.ay·baek in the,
thirties' were Delius, aovers..
Jean.Pougnet, the interpreter of
the violin cQIlcertq, first made his name. as a (hot t vio:linist
(so, if I remember rightly did Hugo Rignold).

,uAb~ve. a.ll,Du.keEllingtor~ i'8 r~e:putedto;ben D'eii us; fan.
I have no nersonal knowledge of this; it is perhaps a clue that
one of Duke (s works 'is en ti tl~, 'Jp.:B. Blu.e f?-ummer Garden',.
•

•

":0

J_

"It. 'wouid,'be'an honour both for theDu..~e and' for our'
Society if he could be persuaded to 'become a Vice....pIlesident~
Moreover it might be an ,item for the gossip coltiiIih8~" ,','
:..

,

On February 28th, Mr. Malcolm Walker gave a very powerful
talk on Frederick Dalius - h:j..slif'e and . music, wi th'record
illustrations, to the London Symphony OrchestraCltib. 'Mr~Walke%'(-tr musical:: :CJ.lustrati()·ner:wer~.t~61e1gh.R1-de~t,
thEL, sqI1g~: 1',The Violet" and "l·mtuinntl , , the last· act of "A Village
R.qi,Il~() &i.~,++:i.Ertit~, ',S"G_Qnsidersole> excerptfronf thebegimiing of
cpart2 of ''the "Mass:' of 'Life"H, !'In 'a Stimm'er G~~dentt, "Ma:rchof
'Spr,ing" from .North:, CoUntry' Sketches, , .the llGo-lden Road ,to· .
'
.
'Samarkana:", 'r~bm_ H'a:sepn,811d the Caprj.c,e· & Elegy.

The L.S.O. club bulletin included the following note:...
ItlNow .

8.
,
UNo,,! wc:no'lonGerhaveSir-ThomasBec-Chatl, ",e no longer, h6ar
ovcrHuch thetuiS:ic 'of DeLilis. ·"HOH 'often ohehears this 'rohark
in the';f:acG of box-office ,pror.1otC'rs:~vGry la\-! of,,!ho~:i have ~t' .any
ffmebee11 o.rilcioL1s to prorJotepe,l"fortmnccsofiIhr:.t they gc?ne'r,311y
regard as "unknovm coopo sers".
Unk'1o'WIl th,::"t is as fa-rag: pu'blic
popularity is cO,i.1cerned.,

:n

'. ,', . HYetB'?Gchar.t7 Geoff'reyToyc and- othcrpe-rforn~ng 1?uS1c~'n,ns
tne~;r' dllY dId there ut:nost to create the Greatest :)oss~ble lntcrvst
ih this cOw'}osci"I s r:1Usic by,outstandinG pcrfor::1:.,\.:,,"ices.
Sone of
these ul"epGrpGtuated ::m record vlhile other live event s from the
past-,- fdlJ:of' ·sigrii~ic'ancej' rc;riain'a. vibrant, livingme.nory.
,-

"

"j

,

. . "

.:"

'. 'rcertninopinions havo it that Delius 1 L:usic uas too full' of
theF,renchImpre's,si c5riist 'School,' thus causing it s negle:ct; " an
unexplainable fC'..ctDr even C'..t the present ti~:10, it is ·true: tDan
extent t hat the con:')oscl" cut adrift fro,.1 his contenpol"arie S yet
the main portion of" his ot~t,put" personifies ttle English pastoral
.scene much:l'oreconvincingly t.han others were able to achieve in
their writings.
Here lies the uniq'..lG essence of thH; gre'at ,mm t s
abilitics: to'c 'Jnjuro up a livi112 picture before our eye s as vle
listen to his pusic ...... n

It isa factthnt ',JaIly of our ;.J£I:1bers are consistently
and illustrated'
rGcent sUDuary:-

ca!;lpai;~ning :fOl~ 'th~ LlUsic of Delius, by talks
lec~urG s, a~ \,rill bc shm-TD fron ,the following
.~.

:A":

~.pi.~

_-:'. -;.
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_
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.,
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•
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_

- ,",. ' Dri'- be ..:..If-.-"'CrrrlD,Z,wncf has-recentlY t'eturne d from S\vec1e~11
include'cl Delius', ",i th pal"tic nlar refcrenc c to It Sea Drift", ~h
a lecture he c1elive:;... ott on English music ",hiL' he 1'<]'2.S in &lodGlh
Nee,dldSs ,to 'say, D€lius is virtually I.mk1'DIVll there.

In JonunrY',lir. Don Lsmnev, c;,"'.ve a talk to the Bushey and
illustrat ions ,from uL..,pale,c hie. It.

~.ratf;ord ~GrntlophoneSocietY,; \d. -Ch
'. ..'

.

~.

,IbFcbruar,y" .111" it :G. K.Parfitt ,.lectured to ti1G'Croyc1on·
Gramophone Society on Delius, and Mr. R. O. WriI~ht gave the first
of three proGra':,lnesto t:1.e Duc11ay Recorded Husical Soo icty,
choosinK u : •• ,Song ,of SULl'c:ler lt for tile, fil'" stlecture, to bofollowcd
by "Eventyr!f,: and,"Songs of Sunset" ,~:f.Qr tile rtr:1~inine t1.ro talks.
Dr. Roland Gibson aC7CSSCQ the music society at the BruneI
Callege, i:..cton, with illustr,2.tions fron "Songs of Sunset" a.nc othor
works of Delius.
.
I,think ~.;c- "lUst all be ver'Yap:i.cecin:tive. of this. indi viduC'.l
effort by our"Henburs.
"h
"
0-

,:'"

,Mr."H.Roberts- as Gxport on Deliusas on'the "Duke"hasa.sked us to- dr.a\'! the attention'. particularly, of Oxford menbers
to:. a gr~nophoncr-eci ~al he is putting all, on MOr1Dli.Y",.. Nf..Y lliill" .
"Illluch ~ll.l+ p;r:obablj7 lnclude the suite, fror~ "Has s an" , and "Paris".
This vlill-taka plapc2.t theClarenc1on,Rosta1.1N):ntin Geor ge ,Street,
Oxford.
No. tim~ iSh 1;10ntioned, ,but.. nemb9rscan contact hiD for
further partlc ulars at 13, Temple Road, TOrJl?le Cm',ley, Oxford.
Passengers e.t Liver',)ool Strc et sto.ti on 1'lerG spurred O!1 thoir
,,,ay, onc cold nor ,in.: in- Jan uary, by et perforl;mnce of uLa Calinc1al *
over the public nddrGss systenl
/ Jacksonville Festival

Jacksonville Festival
Mr. & Mrs. Philip .E~::lanuel kindly sent a progra~-.1:·,10: 'from-the

1964 DeliusFestival at _Jacksonville, Florida, v!hich they attended,
fr()~"1 ,li',eprP8:ry .~thto 9ttl .in~l~siye._ . _ ~~ ,theprogra~:_le ·fo.~ .the: ~th.

\'vas ,the"~ner1can prEmiore1n th:ts'Fos"G1vq.1" of the "Flor1~a SU1.te',
which "'asdodicated. to the people of Florida. . Insubs'equent
progra~--:ii:J:e's bot!; t!;c Concerto for Cello a.nd Orchestra and .-th~
11
Concerto for V1ol1n and Cello and Orchestra were playod 1n t reduced
forn, 'pl:anoredyctions by Philip Heseltine.
'
Our ~Qc,r_E2tary.t.ells .uS-......tb.a.Lcthc- P:P--O-§;NXli:lG ~_ -and: b~9.grap hie-al'-'"
la.ldornan, the Chair:jan of thoFestiva.l Co~:r-'it;tee7
reveal!10st ':lovingly the reverence v.rith VJhich Delius is regarded 1n
this part of the world.

:- notes bY:-Mr.Hugh
Looking, Ahead,

MR.. Noakes, a BO::lber of the Royal Choral Society, as well as
the Dolius Society, has sent us advance notice of a porfornance of
"A Mass of Life" which is to be given at the :ijoyal AlbE?rt Hall
on.Jimrenber

-3r:a._

'

Mr. Noakes also tells us that there are signs that tgc anchor
is about to be hoisted on a hitherto unrecorded work- :of- D.:a-J:-iu's·l
(And we also have heard so~ething to this effect)~
New Nenbers
Our Treasurer has' notified us of the following new ~]G:nbersJ, to
whon we extend a war~ wGlcone:Mrs.

l~lya

.. .....,
-'

s,
'Hblwood, '
i

D. WaJ..1.G i r

- "

_j.', 'The Ga'ruen

Mr •.1rran}:.: ,:wailer

'-Keestron- Kent.'
,

-,

'r

,

Mr. Robert Threlfall,
14, Nor~an Avenue,
Sanderstead, Surrey.
~r.

Trevo r

Dannatt,

8, St. Mary's Grove,
London, N. 1,

Hiss Spencer-Hess' -'

'

93, R~chnondHill Court,
R1chnond, Surrey.

Could any ~'1e::lbcr put HR. THHELFll.LL on the path to bcconing
the ~~ ofa vo~al score of'the V.R. & J~t
(Hc has already
had accuss to a llbrary copy, but wants a copy for his own use
and study).
~ro ~lliite or Mr. Tall - any suggestions please~

Members nay have heard, a broadcast of l'ir. C. W. Orr's songs on
February 13th,..
The settin~ of "It ",TaS tl16 tine of roses" Has
particularly lovely.
0
Hr. Co Craf19n Harris, also a :-lenber of the Delius Soc iety,
is to be repr?sented by his lovely song UAututm" at the Wig':lOre Hall
on May 2nd,which date, unfortunately,clashes with our am1.

/ Donations

II

i

I.

n

100
.J2on~t~dns.

TheConmttoG' would

THee 't otha:hk',n~t1hcrs'·'m.os't,' s:tnc'tit'elYfor
:' mroi'y: )9:tt~rs' ,~ce.i v:~d,,. ':Ij~qlressingplG~sutG:-atthe: .,'ac.tivi tie s of the
.' :S-Oq:1€'t;'Y.'r, It'isal,s;o:most :~nc ouraging ~that~inc.e'J"~uarY·J96lr/ .
dona.tions havs' beeriroceiv-odf'ron thrgi~ rier.lbers tqtaL11ng£26.6.0.
Tn.:i.,s, ~,s\partj,cUlar'1Y gr.?ti.±:y;J.ng ,. sinc'ettvQ': Qf':thEl''t;11:r8(; .n~u1:>ers

'.. ' .; :>.

~~'et~~tn:~~~~~~e~~t~gdk~~~d'~ir~~~~~~~'~h~'~CnS~~i~~if:f~~~i·~~~i~~.
c

,:~c~;' .g~~~f:lio stt,Y~~PUI',~U~,09~O . maintain our ou'tp.J;tt ,\,:~g:,sp:tt e-

o.f'::t~e.~ h~tt+c::ap~-9f,lla:V:iri:s.no

·.l.n·'·
,.,;4'.p1c'e·1
) . ..
ti
UJ... J.

.

.'

c.

o.fI'~ce"

equipment of our;· own (QF"even

. . . . . . . .,

.

'. "

..•

: _: ..:_0·".;

It is a fact that we are alnost dangerously depond011t.c pn ~:.
outside assistance for our duplicating, and the l8~dYwho"heTps us
't-liththi;s
.~a~ tlAfortuna"te:;Ly p~en OD. the sick-list.·
.' •
.I..
_,_
,-_"_. "". !?
'c_

••

0

'0_··0

-

0

0

;

.'>,vl~,;h6p0 t6,i:ncludei~,'our'neJr::t issue contributions frori,'
Mr;:,Wright on'tlb,'Hass of LUe", and froD Dr. Gibson,::a,pclwcUld"ask
mcmoers to continue to send us naterial for our newsletters.

i2tRUGr-c 0rt.:liIaY: ~J!,
la. further 'reminder to let cur Secretary knm<! if you will be
attending the dinner after the AGM on 2nd l"1ay.
'

_ ,,; The ,i'9l19\t~:j.nG i tcn~p~arGd und;e~'!Last Viand" 'in:the "

(EVenin'Z St'ffil,&?":rd .:rG'c~l'lt:lY:~·

. . .

"Eat-now-paY-latcr note; f'tlJ'elllngtonianstL,.'!rtdon dinner? . '
Friday, June 19~ .. Tickets 5 gns. including wino andt1ps.
l:..pothecar~i~slIa;t;I;,:,~.C .4. 6. 30:P.1?
":"l?ply \vi t-hchequel
post-datetl if nece SSD.ry •••••• 11 - ...:"dvert1senent in The T1ll1C s".
o

s
"

David SiI,:u:aons
Chairman,' :

o .

_"

